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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 6, 1900.
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Taylor in Contested Case.
ANNIVERSARY

of the general manager of th
Kqultahle Life assurance society of the
United Htates 31 west Willis avenue,
Col. Williams was appointed by Oov,
Yates of Illinois, a lleutenantlcolonel
of the Illinois
Sharpshooters,
Yale
during the war of the rebel II Ion and
was afterwards promoted to the rank
of colonel. It died some year ago In
wife
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Court leeltle. Again.! Taylor.
New York, April 6. The Jury In the Heavy K.ftpetiae of Hie Tropin
Sew
Frankfort, April I. The oourt of apase of Olga Netheraole and other ac- War Mhlp..
peal
handed down a decision in
held out from noon, April J, ru.ed of maintaining a nuisance by
Washington. April
The naval ap- mer home was Albany, N. T wher
until April 4, a. m and then apparent, performing the play of "Hapho,"
propriation bill waa reported to the she was widely known and wher th th governorship case In favor of th
ly surrendered, for It la reported flrtns;
a verdict of "not guilty."
house by acting chairman Unas of the remains of her husband were Interred. democrat. Th opinion la by sis Judges,
reased at that time. Immediately after
naval committee. The amount carried Th funeral services will lie held Thurs- four democrat and two republicans. On
Tribe, fighting.
I heard the new., durlnK tho afternoon
by the bill la lfJl.219.91H. the largest ever day afternoon at her daughter's horn republican, Imreile, dissented,
republican Judges, Burnam and
Th
A era. Hrtllnh Oold 1'oaat, Africa, April
of April Sd. I nribred (iHtnrre to proceed
reported to the house from the naval here and will be private. Th remain
Trllml fighting hna taken dace In Ae. committee. The report which accom- will be placed In the receiving vault at OuftVy, give a setatrate opinion from the
from Bprln.fontcln, hi. present hwi.lqinr.
ters, with all posalhla speed, and I dl. hantl. The telraph wire I cut and panies the MM Is remarkable for the Woodmere cemetery, but will likely be detnocratlo Judge, but agreed with the
democratic members In Ita conclusion.
patched the Cameron
hnc communication atouiMMl. Huaaar ar array of facts regarding the sea pow- taken to Albany for burial later. A Judge
llobson iwrota th opinion of th
to Ilethany. Ho arrived at Reddorshtira; Iwvlng here for IWiwute. The ltualon er of tho world over foreign naval eon. II. Seymour Williams, of
to be aerloua.
N. J., also survive
at 10:911 n. ni. without nppoxlilon. hut apH-aMr. Wil- court.
program and comparative strength of
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concurrence
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by
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whole party were made prisoners."
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that th action of th legislature In at.
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of
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head
the In this city a few year ago, Mr. Wil- Ing Oovernor Iieckluun waa final and
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fur-thsays:
report
purpose
of
the
"For
Houth Hampton, April
that the courts have no powar to review
Rhode.,
Increasing the naval establish beloved by all who knew her here, and It; t'hat Ikivernor Taylor exce.l.sl til
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will try to got a hearing before th Uni.
lie Taptitre. Ninalt l .trre of liner. After Mrs. Ulna rhllllps, who has been In cost
to
Hell
re.
1.1.000.0VO
exceeding
not
each, three
feeble health for a long time, passed
ttsl State supreme court. Thirty day
sharp I'IkM,
The boys those familiarly acquaint- must lapa before, a man date from the
cruisers to cost not exceeding
london, April
Th war office hss re. away In death at her home. No u9
perpeed
with
Newhall
Charles
have
tnre
P1,0'""1
each'
crulacr
court of eisxuila In oeonrdiinn with to.
the following dlsNiteh from Lord west Lead avenue at 1:15 o'clock last,'4'250'000
co,t not exceeding I S.Kt'O.OOt) each. trated a mean trick on the gentleman. day's dn'lelon Is 'Issued.
evening. She waa the mother of Dan- - '
no
Itoberts. dated llloctufonteln, April i:
A few days ago Mr. Newhall conlldvd
ne
or
nere
ships
In
rost
maximum
the
n
j
ro.llcl change In the relative poaltlon
Phillips,
lei
the
mall car- "Methuen t.li graph
Uo.hof,
from
to a few frlneds that he had gone Into of the two state governments Is expert,
armor
authorised
and
exclusive
of
city,
Orange Free Btate, a little to the north, rier of this
and leave another
the poultry buslnes,- and would devote ed.
eaat of Klmlierli y. u. f.rllowa: 'fturronnH. son, who Is In the east, to mourn her armament will be t2H,36t),0t)0. This Is some
of his leisure hours to the propa
ed (leneral Vlllcoola Mureull and a holy death. Hhe was 74 years old and was the largest naval program ever submitAnniversary of Nhlioh.
gation of fancy fowls. These friend,
In this city. The remains ted, and Is In accord with the wishes
of Boer to. day and non e.rap. d. Villi',
Oorinth, Miss., April
The
that a Joke could easily ba play
bole and seven lloers were killed; eta"hl were embalmed
and will be ac- and recommendations of the secretary seeing
Newhall, had a want adver
thebattle o Shlloh
wounded;
fifty prla.xicra.
by her of the navy and Admiral Dewey, and ed on Mr. placed
Our losae. companied to St. Louis
by a grand reIn a Spanish weekly wa celebrated
tisement
were: Killed- -) Vptalna Iloyle and Will, son, where the burial will take place will We believe meet the Just demands paper
for the purchase of chickens and union of both Federal and Confederof public sentiment. The battleships
lam., both of the Ye;n.inry and two the first of next week,
eggs In wholesale lots provided a call ate on the field where they one
Maine, Ohio and Missouri now In
men of the Yoemanry.
Wounded, about
MRS is.ior ;niiw;oa
of construction require 7,309 tons be made at Mr. Newhall' residence on fought.
Sevan men. The attack laatrd four hour..
Mrs. I nailer u negus, aged 84 years, of armor. Your committee recommend the Highlands,
Yesterday chickens
Th cores behave well. Our force wan died this morning at 3
Money Market-Neo'clock at her that the secretary o fthe navy be au and egg commenced rolling In, and
composed of the Yoemanry, KtmbfTl.y .. ......
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two monins sne nas oeen connnett at a coat not to exceed tT.45 Der ton. to turn the tide of country poultry paper,
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to her home and her demise Was not .'verv nation In the world la iialnir raisers from his residence. His mall Is
General Vlllchnls Mureull was chief of altogether
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and circulars from eastern eon- 61)
years old and waa reaporallilii tancea. Hhe wa the mother of four believe It little short of disloyalty to
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and
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all
On diamond, watchaa. ato.. am An
whom
of
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commend
of the Boer successes In Natal,
tho best cerns on the subject of poultry and the
other
than
operation of Incubator. Thi afternoon good Mcurlty; alio on household goods
Cape Colony and the southern iart of tho are residents of this city, and wa tho armor of these battleships."
firango Free Hint.'. It la a.ilil mat he grandmother of P. P. Martinet, the
The minority of the naval affairs Mr. Newhall authorised The Citlsen to stored with m; strlotly oonfldeDtUL
employed
barber
at the Handles barber committee present a report In favor of. announce his retirement from the
Higheat cash price, paid for housakod
entered the llucr service merely b
good.
T. A. WHITTBN:,
war was bla trade. He went throimh a shop. The funeral service were
a government armor plate factory at a
in
at
Catholic
the
cathedral
old
114 Oold avnu.
number of campaign in the Fnncli
cost of 14.0o0.0oo They say 1.V45 la an
The heating apratus for th new
afternoon,
this
and
the
Albuuertie
army.
outrageous price per ton for plate and central school arrived from the east
body
r.H,
l
was
Ignaclo
to
lul.l
In
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rest
I l.llltlsT,
TIIL
Itocra In unknown iiuii)l.erM are
on the quantity needed for the new
I'aliu., I'ern and t ut Hovers.
Ing around Klocmfiimcln out of ranee of cemetery.
ships proposed 19.000.1X10 could be saved
MHH LOUIS
THOMPSON.
llie ItrltlHh nuns.
If the government would make its own
This tel. tiram com. from Klmherlcy;
This morning at 6 o'clock at her armor plate.
"Hince the departure of the m .In bcly home on south Third street, occurrred
of troop. Lieutenant Colonel Chamler the death of Mrs. Louise Thompson,
Miutv or nit:
remalna In command of the it.trrleon formerly of Salt Lake City. Utah. Th
Uadiny Jewelry Houk
here" The departure of any consider. deceased was a highly reapeeted col- How It M a. Arranged to Kill hcneliir
of the Southwest.
li.M'liel.
iilrf Iwdy of tnioiw ha
heretofore been ored lady, and hus been a resident of
y.. April 6. The
leitilsvllle,
I, .rd Methuen was last re. this city for the pats elKhten months.
nnmentloned.
Sold
Watches
Men on
to
Railroad
ported at Klinlx-rlcprints a circumstantial
ten days niro. The Her age was bo years, and she was a urnal
m
easy monthly payments.
supposition
that he hi advance! witn sufferer for the past seven months story of the conception and execution
the main force from Kml.. rley to the
from the effects of
tumor in the of a plot to kill Senator IKiebel. The
Il"f of Mafrklng.
I'ptiKton his been or. chest. She Is survived by a daughter. "lory
ou"'" u"Hm evuience s.ua to
,"'Hn "lv,'n to "Homey
entiled by the Hritlxh.
for the
Mis. Mattle Ketchum, and a grandson, ;nav
who were present at the time of her prosecution by .Wharton Oolden. XV. H.
llei.iy l.e.-- .
death. The funeral services will bo 'ulton. II. K. Youlx y and others. TheI. m. Pa., April
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
f ,ne man ,u"'v?" ,ht' """
slcal conducted at the A. M. K. church of "t"ry
laboratory, one of the lln.- -t i.jiIi ' h of which the deceased la.lv was an ear- '
naving nre.i me snoi mat
He is a Clay
university, wa l.i.rn I
lay. nest and consistent member Saturday killle.l Senutor Ooebel.
lae, Ltin
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Itev. J. P. Wat-so- n county feudist, und ha not yet been
otllcialing. All friends of the fam- arrested. The men implicated in the
II tW.tll HILL.
ily are Invited to attend. The burial conspiracy are the same that were
will take place at Falrvlew cemetery. Implicated by Oolden' testimony, sevIIoiim liUi iiKMliig r'orm of ..oterniiient
eral of whom are now under arrest,
for Hie Island.
LOAM HKH K.
The tory follows Oolden' testimony
Washington, April
Tho house to. day
Blmpson for loan
on all kind of as to the plan to cauae a riot In the
remun.d consideration a the bill to pro. colatcral security. Also for great bar- legislature during which the democravide a territorial government for Hawaii, gain
109 tic members were to have been killed
In unredeemed watch.
in Carpets in all the new
An amendment offered by New land, of south Second street,
tells how the alleged plan to kill
nar th poatofflce. and
Nevada, was agreed to, directing th
weaves, colors and patterns we
Ooebel win carried out. Ofthe pursurveyor general to
to the d. part,
The Degree of Honor will give a so- chase from a
Cincinnati
will show you when you think
ment of labor annually the holders of cial dance at A. O. V. W. hall, on house of steel bullets and smokeless
of selecting your new Carpet
loss than lui acres ot land
The section Wednesday night, April 1H.
a
procuring a
powder cartridges.
for Spring houecleaning time.
II lire rifle with which the shooting Is
done, the weapon
to
said
been
have
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
tkjlal
faJk.
being returned an hour afterward and
Oil Cloths, Mittings,
Lace
the payment of 16o0 in advance to the
and Draperies emCurtains
man who did the shooting. After the
shouting this man was escorted to the
brace everything in this line
mountains by a number of armed men.
in the latest creations of the

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W am KAduftr tor Errrthin( in Gat'

See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
de soi, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese (Crinkles and Silk Gingham we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
nor have we been able to show so great a
variety of these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
50 pes Dimity, per yard
05
50 pes Dimity, per yard
07
2$ res Dimity, per yard
10
13
2$ pes Dimity, per yard
50 pes Batiste per yard
10
25 pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd .12
o8
15 pes Peicales, per yard
xo
15 pes Percales, per yard
50 pes Percales, per yard
12

and wa at one time
late lilshop Potter'
parochial school Inthat city. Her for-

y

,

Ingle-woo-

BTTIUIlTq-- .

Wash Goods Department.

SHILOH.

Washington, April (. Th enat agreed
to the oonforem
on the bill authorising
adjustment of th rights of settler on
a
the Navajo Indian reservation In
Senator Shoup, Stewart and Mo.
Uturln wer named a confer, Sullivan addressed th senat In support of
Uuay'a claim to a seat. At th conotu- slob of Sullivan
pch consideration ot
th Induui awroprtatlon bill wa begun.
T... measure a. reported carries Si.tU,- -

dVtaa-htn.--

Ok,

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Democratic Court Decides Against

llllnol.
Mr. Jan A. Williams, widow of th
late Col. D. K. Williams, ot llllnol,
died yesterday at the horn of her
daughter, Mrs. William A. Bander,

Csr,

We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt Waist Co. While this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
is the time to make your selections.
In Colored Waists we have a great mioy with lace
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Black we caa show you most
any style Waist there is made. In buyiag one of the Stanley Waists you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is as low as other stores will ask you for aa inferior Waist. Be sure
the word Stanley is on eich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.
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"THE PHOENIX!!

Bill Calls

Hawaii Territorial Bill Before

idow of Col. William, of

York city In IMS
a teacher In the

AgeatJ fa.

OIVBIf

ATTBNttOT.

hart.

She Ws

tWN--

Arll

t. The firtlowlnf In th.
.est of IaotI Italians' dlpatch 10 th.
war offlra announcing tho captur nf nv
(vmiMinl.M. of hi. troops:
"Moemfonteln, April t. Another unfor.
tuuate ocourrenre ha. occurred, result
In. I fmr. In the rapture of a party of
Infantry ro.ial.Hnic of threo rompanlea ot
the Royal Irlah Kuallniy and two com.
punles of the Ninth riKtmont mounted
Inlantry, near Heli1en.l.r. a II ! earn,
ward of the llnthany mil way station,
iwlthln a
They
miles of thla pku-e- .
were aurrounded hy a strong-e- r
force of
1lie enemy with four or five auns. The
London,

11
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of preclnat

democrat
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pany on north Third street, and will
b called to order by Bumm.rs JBurk

The Story of the Plot to Kil

NAVAL

Th

Ient.eratle I'rlmarle.

iiiiii

hold their primary Saturday nlgbt, at
I o'clock, at th Scott Moor boa com.

4;

Destroy Property.
RHODES

New

KILLED!

Kanea. Ity Market.
Senator Goebel.
Knnan. ,tty. Mo., April l.Caltl He.
celpta, t.CH: market ateady 10 strong;,
Native stem. It'u K; Tela aleera, .u
Not
Teia. row., MM 15. native 0J". and Arcurrent of Defense in Case
heifer. tl.Tty.SO: ate. kers and feeder,
Senator Clark.
WTS.S; bulla, UVAiiti.
Rheep Iteeipta, t.otiD; lamb steady at

Boers Announce That they Wi II

CECIL

KOUHTZE

d an amendment giving Hawaii a real
dent commlHIonar In Washington In.taaJ
of a dalegat In gongreaa,
Hltt oppoaed anything that aqulnt.d at
the posalul fortnaUon of a futura .tat
out of th Island. Hltt la a member of
the Hawaiian oommlaalon and opposed
th. amendment. II .aid It waa detlrabl
In Kgl.latlng for th
l.land. that titer
hould b a deuxrat
on the floor who
oould be questioned.
Th houe passed th Hawaiian bill
without division.

Damartit, Ki: T. T, La Prade, 156)
all for counollmtn.
For marshal,
Oeorg Cannon, 171, and for town
clerk, C. I. llantjr, 1M. M, U. rrenoh,
without opposition for uprvlor of
trets, received 141 votts.

Binding
Hok be
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Vtsralshtat.
Men's Fins HU.
Men's Cf Mb Hats.
Men's Cap,
Men's Overall

Man's Work Rhlrta.
Man's Work Shirts,
Men'amikBoaoraShlrti
Men's Ooit Sntrta,

Men's Jacket.
Man' Suspenders,
Men's Neek Ties,

Men's Collars,
Men's Cuff.
Men's Half Hot.

Men's

Sweater,

Men's Hose flupportsrs
Men

rlauaieremefs.

Men's Driving ttlo?.
Men's Nlcht Hblru,
Men's OndMWMtr.

Special Sale of Men's

Hats.

One of th largest wholesale hat nonee. In th.
Mat ha shipped o
tin. ot sample, ot their NEW
BPBINU 8T0JK. which will fo at ths following
low prions:
A regnlar 13 80 hat for only
9I.7S
160
A regular a.00 hat for only
A regular utkunai roroniy
i.id
1.00
regular loo hat for only
00
A regular 1.90 hat for only
76
A regular 1.60 hat for only

B. ILFELD & CO.

d,

r

Pre,

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

I

Clothing!

prira

g

I'ro-pM-

.

I

1

We beg t) annoiiQO that ws are now displaying oar Spring Mass of Men's fashionable Garments, and taks
pleasure to etat that It Is the moat eomprehenslre assortment of eorreet fanblons In Salts trer shown by any hoosa
In this city. Ws dealr to ImproM the faot that the rasdy-t- s wear garments ws sell are tailored by skilled eostosa
tailors, and ar t far snpirtar in th or Unary realy-malelothlag. Tae w irk nanshlp Is perfeet, and they posseas
and faoit-lessl- y
all the Indlrldasllty ohsraoterUtla of swell eaiton gtrments, btlng graeetat, absolutely perteet-nttlntrimmed, while oar prloes are from
to halt the cost charged by the very best custom tailors.
We reoommead an early inspection while the amortment Is complete, and shall take pleas ore to enow yon oar
magulfloeut lines ot correct wearing apparel. Note a few of our Many Style, and Price, and call and
than.

n

e

.

to-d-

g

to-d-

one-thir- d

aa

pro-ce-

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

......

,lai

cata-logu-

Blue Serge Sack Suits, fll.OO to S14.00.
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, $ 10.O0.
Double-Breaste-

con-duct-

f

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

H F

nandell&Qrunsfeld,

Courier-Jo-

I

r.
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w Fine

Charming Spring
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Leading Jeweler
b83.
Albuquerque.
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Mif 4 f 4484444444'4l4i4y
That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading.. .

4.4.4.4.
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Afcnts for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PatUrss 10 an.

31Ht

m l.sf

r

oo8

XXX

The vines need trimming,
' ft SI'a'I and fence and every thintj cut
of doors require to be put in
order for the glorious spring
time at hand. You will probably need new tools spades,
rakes, whearH, pruning knives,
trowels, Mower pots, etc., then
.v
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
wkt4ei
prices.
W

a

A. B. McGAFFEY
Hi! Wwi

I? .ill

I

4

&

CO.,

Argument of llefeiike Itefore the ttensle
Llertloll t'ollillllttee.
Washington, April
Foster contln
ued his argument
before the senate
In
the case of
committee on election
Senator Clark. He declared that the
majority of witnesses for the prosecu
tlon were employed by Marcus Daly
of thein were confes-scdl- y
and
corrupt. The evidence, he concluded, was Incompetent to convict a
tramp of petit larceny, and waa ridicu
lous when depended upon to unseat a
L'nited
Slate senator. Foster was
followed by former United 8ta. senator
Faulkner who also charged corrupt
methods in the prosecution.
two-thir-
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..rain Market,

(. Wheat April. bff.c;
Com, April SUV'; May,
ei'.o. Oats April. :4Hc May, 24c.
Chlciia-o-

Muy.

April

twie.

Just receiv;J an immense line of Lace and Rullled Edge
Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

Cot-tag-

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW I'HONE 194.

In Quality, and Matchless Ueauty, Style, Superb
Comfort is our Spring line of

KRIPPENDORF

SHOES,

SCHOOL SHOES

3i.tv-f-
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a
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MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Ulrsist--

Jl

Kealy mads Bklrta like
ot serge and cloth. In grey, bine
or black, Ocely appllqued like
Illustration, with box pleat
back
$5.00
Another ehlpment of Ladles'
Tailor-MadSuite, of serge and
cloth, just arrlred, In following
colors, grey, mode, tan. blue
and black, all sit., from 83 lo
40, Kly Krout or Double Hreaat- epaclal for this
ouly

SILK WAISTS.

OCIl

iJad,

See Window Display.

WAISTS.
The Kad of the Seawn, male of No. 6, No. 7 and No.
S Ribbon, colors. Pink, H.ue. Lavender, Hello and Old
Knee, alternate stripes ot Laos and Hlbbon, In two qualities
ea.50 and 17.60.

Dress 8llk.WalHte.niad.
like cat, ot heavy quality
Taffeta, .Ilk tacked all
over front, back and
leeve. with 11 row
stitching all around front
collar and caff, while
tack yoke nude of etlk
and satin, in all colore
and black, at ftflJO, 17.60
and 4. 60.

li

Vtth

Black Crepon
bklrta, made like out, of fine
quality silk and Mohair, all etlk
crepon of the latest pUtxros
and designs, some with bos
pleated back, some plain, eitrs
well Hoed and velveteen bound,
lu every
made up
drst-cla-

d

reaper.
"

Mohair

8klrUlO
"

M

waif

style.

Colored Walsta,. .$ .50 up
Mercerised Waist 1.00 up
White Waist.... 1.00 up

e

Bilk & Wool Crepon

Silk

lu all color, stripe,
and checks, nicely made,
of good quality .Ilk, special price tor 1 week.13 00
Wash GooJt WaitU,
made ot Peroale.Cham-bre- r,
India Linen, Dimity, Madras, etc, In all the
newest materlala
and

iV

Tailor-Mad-

1

RIBBON

1U00

.

T

oiin. TTalsls.

e

Tailor Mde Bklrte. like cut.
made of Qua quality broadcloth
with silk appllqued drop skirt,
aorordeon pleated, taffata silk
rutlle around bottom of skirt,
Gi bos pleated or habit bark. ..1 8
The same In all silk,.. S0 to 35
Spring Wraps. Cape., Jacket'
big saHortment
and Krteferti,
to eliuoH from, In silk and
cloth, all colors, black, blue.
brown, reds, mode anil grey.
t;til'flreu 8 KnefHfS at
tl 75
Children's Capes at .
.. 250
m Ladles' Captsi at
..300
.. 850
Ladle' Jackets at ...

for the Children, that will Wear p.
Well, made of the Best Material and
a
will Give Satisfactory Service.

THEO.

M

Store In

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

1

which has just been opened, and
embraces lilack and Tan Lace
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

,.....

r,

Fit and Perfect

TLmtKZlXt

c&

xciiiui'iuauof uuiiB, uiviita,

All i

Away Above

special haturilay Trice. At Albuquerque
l.rorery t oinpaii.
lint Colorado potatoes per cwt...l 10
.. 100
llltih Patent Hour ler sa. k
Htur tobacco per lb
4Sc
20c
Fine navel orango per do)
5 cans bent si gar corn
, loc
1 cans Kurly June peas
20c
Pumpkin per can
loo
Huspberrics per can
10c
lllueberries per can
loc
,...., 25c
lllui kberrb s 2 can
26c
Cherries 2 cans
Japan tea per lb., 40c
H.st uncoioi-e-

Vllllow Lleetlon.
The fir.t municipal election of th
town of Wlnalow wa held lost Mon
clay, and 318 ballot were deposited In
the ballot box. The following candi
date on the citizens' ticket wer elected: C. L. Fllnn, 2u4 votes; George A.
Wolf, 201; E. A. Sawyer, 154; T. J. He
174; XV. K. Campbell, 173; A. F.
K--

NEXT TO rOSTOFFICE.

201 Railroad Aynnne, Albaqaerqae, N.

Fills. Sm
Dar as RaMfTc!.

ONLY THE BEST.

e

CO.

&

EOOWJST

THE

MAIL ORDERS

We have aimed to m ike our stock the be it in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the beat
grades manufactured, and therefore holding our cuitomers from year to year. Reliability is
ever) thing in business.

designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

AUK 4'AhL.

IS

;nonk higher

Novelties

MsV

EVERITT
A.

zooc.

5boo

n

aaasts

Thti Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Suc&wort to

E. L. WASHBURN ic CO.

I

(I

Railroad

Watch I.c)airing a Specialty.

8

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

ho.-er-

nor.

$18.00.

Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Vesta, Very Nobby,
d
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot Stck Suits, Excellent Vilues, $10 00.

00

12 60

17.60
All Bilk
See our big line ot Bktrts before buying. Kvery New Style.

HoMiery

Special.

prlje ha. risen so on these two qualities, the
manufacturers have discontinued making them, we
will therefore clone these two line, oat as follows:
Two line, of Children'. Hose, a. follows:
1st Our regular line of find gauge 111 rib Mtsaea
llermsdorf Dye Hose, regular S&c quality, this
week at
ito
Bnd, U a Hermsdort Dys Past Bli ek Hose, 1x4 rib.
Double Knee, Meel and Toe, our regular 17)o

As the

Hose, to close out this week,

t pair

for

26c

ble to give the character of evrry boy
In town. Thry ar? not looking for
wdies. and when n boy applie for

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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iiy not tell him the reason why they
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Rolling Mill Consumption

New TShk

DISTRICT,

MINERAL

Olel Tfeoog

147.

No.

71

0. W. STRONG

Wealth Being Turned Out from the
Great Tennessee Mine.
OTHER

No.

PROFESSIONAL

Undertaker. Embalmei and Funeral Diiectoi

PROPERTIES.
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-- LADY ASSISTANT.
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who
Wars for.f Imllaiors IM .)
Stenography and typewriting at Th health. Ka.y to take. Try them. Ouly
a few of these habits themselves, but VV. L. Corklst. Pueblo; Rev. L. Phile,- lo the American Hmeltlng and Jlefln
safe without It." Quickly cures coughs,
(Writ,
T.J..n
f
they are looking for bojs who are aa New Yoik: U. A lllttle, Chicago: Au- lug company, which have been In pro Clllxen office.
1!6 cents.
Money back If not cured, colds, grippe end all throat and lun
SacreUrj Mstoil BolldlDi luoelitloi.
for several week, have failed,
near Keu'lriuen In every sense of the Kut Hupprec ht, Denver; Duncan
Old paper for sale at The Cltiseo bold by J. 11. O'ltellly Ml Co.'s, drug- - disease a 1. C. Kerry and Cosinopoll
JJaif I
and the smelter will continue In opera- - oftlce.
word a they can Cud, and they ar Oilliviay, Cbilili.
'
Oases a 4, C. Haldridg' Laaakat Tars)
tun drug stores.
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Largest iNurth Arizoua
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Wat

recou-structi-
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I

If

att-m-
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:

W. L. THIMBLE

SccU&EmufsterL
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PATENTS

free;
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A. E. WALKElt,
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Fire Insurance
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Copper Colored
Splotches.
Thv It only on

Of Several

INTERVIEWED

eur tot Contagious

t wasaffltalad with
Moo olsaasa,
Whlsh waalr. spots at tint, bat afterwards
nraa all ovr my bodr.
sons Broks oat Iota
Tar,
anroa, and It la Mif ta
laiaalna th. surT.rlns I
anrturrd. B.fors I rv
earn ron-ln- c1
thai tha
doruiraroulddoanafnd.
I had apant a hnof1r.a
A- -'
4.
K throw a awa- -. I thaa
pat.nl
'iW trlut trarloas
bnt y did
Ui--

ot raacn ina aiaai
1 1 had flnlahad m
IF
first botll. ol t. a. a. 1
(rtiUf lmproTvd
Wll
t
and was Aaiisbtsd with
pa ratnia, Tsa larir" rm spiounias ea in
shast briaa to irmw paler and amallar. and
'fora long disappeared anttralj. I ratralnad

'
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Don't deatror all possible ehanoa of a
cure by taking the doctor tmatment
of mercury and poUah. Thes mineral
eause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.rTrhcBlood
rraiLT nomni.r,, and la the only
blond remedy Kunrantoed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books on thn diaenae and ita treat
I

Uient mailed free by 8 w if typeolflc Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
BUS. BBSS LOCAL.

afatthaw'a Jerasy milk; try It.
Plumbing and
Co.

ltoaj

aa

flttln.

Whlti.

new

advertise-

I(.f nwuM'a

ment.
If you want to aell real etlate ae J.
E. Saint.
Qaa mantlet, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Plumbln In all It branches, livery
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Coyote water will cur all liver, kidney and stomach trouble. Depot,
1161 North Second street.
C. A. Granite. 06 North Broadway,
fine llquora and cigars. Fresh lime for
sale. Furnished roams for rent.
When In Wand eat and lodge with
n
Myers A. Smith. They are tha
hotel and restaurant keepers of
tha Cochltl district
Our Indies' waiving hats came In
last Saturday new Bailors, new Tim
new Leghorns, In great
O'Shanters,
varieties. D. llfeld & Co.
Buy your Knater gloves now. We
have Jum received a full assortment In
II the poimliir shades,
one dollar a
guaranteed.
pulr and every
Itros.
New wash goods In the finer qualities silk organdies, silk striped peau
de sol, silk ginghams. Just In only ft
limited quantity, moatly on pattei i
Co.
In each piece. B. llfeld
well-know-

lr

CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH
la a ehreale Situate.

Tkars la a taBaatata.
of tha ateaiaak. a
thick, repr aisaas leeau)
aad tkl saaaas the saata
preaeaaoadayaipWauk II
reaalnt la Ika ataaaek
aad deosna. Tkaa,
ef ssaraa, 4lf astlsa eas
aul ka proparly parlarav
ad. Tha great tftaals
leaadf kl'DTU aeaei
fatla le ataet a avra
SlUf IN aaa kakadaf
all druf (lata tor ate. pat
parknga. Sladf

ttaa at tha laaar soallaf

f:1

pa'

BTaiptomicaralully Irora thliekart. Baahaaat-ka- r
iipiwoii a ijroptora ar a group al
nms.
Von bars tka fTraploms. Uaa BVDi
TAN and tkay will dlsappaar.

THE

SYMPTOMS

Pros-

WHILE IN TOPEKA.

Mr. Frey was In Topeka Tuesday and
was interviewed on matter of general
Interest as follows by tha State Journal;
' 1 am Well pleased with my new position," said Mr. Frey. "1 like ben-ve- r
as a city, and my family van be
with me there. For the past year the
health of my yeungeet son baa made 11
neceeaary for my family t realde lu
Albuquerque.
"Just what changes I may make on
the Colorado roade i am ot courae unable to aay at this time. 1 won't knew
until 1 get my hands in the work.
However, 1 am going there with tha
feeling that all the employes are good
men or they wouldn't be holding thair
respective posHlons. It will have to be
proven to me to the contrary before
any changes w 111 be made. I am not In
favor of Importing men In railroad
work. While 1 was general manager
of the Santa Ke 1 Imported Just four
men. One was Mr. McCarthy, my private secretary, another, Mr. J. J. Kinney, who assumed a position which had
never existed on the road before, and
my cook and porter. 1 think ibis record goes to show conclusively that I
am In favor of civil service. U an employe Is shown that he may look forward to promotion, his Interest In the
company's work Is greater every
time."
"My great endeavor
In railroad
work," continued Mr. Fry, "has been to
treat every one with fairness. Justice
demands that a railroad official should
be absolutely fair with his employes.
At times I have been harsh with men,
but after tha first hurt healed they
realised that I had simply fceen fair,
one point on whleh I have always been
particularly severe
Is
dishonesty
among ennduotors. I expect I discharged ss many as loo passenger conductors for dishonesty during my term as
general manager of the Santa Fe. Naturally a person would think that these
dlseharges, would antagonise the entire
membership of the O. It. C, and yet I
have now in my possession a letter
signed by every conductor o nthe Santa
Fe railway expressing regret at my departure from the road."
"Kmptoyes always
feel prejudiced
against a new man at first because
they think he has a lung string of former associates ready to replace many
of them. Time will prove to the employes of the Colorado road that I have
no such string.
It ta also true that
employes are usually prejudiced at the
any
against
start
innovation a new
man may be responsible for, reagrdlesa
of whether It Is right or wrong. If I
see waya in which the conditions of the
Colorado roads can be Improved I will
ir course look after the Interests I represent."
"The feeling against the tonnage sys
tem now practiced on the Santa Fe Is
an illustration of what I have Just
said," went on Mr. Frey. " I am con
fident that If therallroad employes se
cure the abolishment of
In Texas, the matter will be taken
up In all other stales where
s'
are run. Personally I have al
ways questioned the advisability and
pructloatMllty of running double-hea- d
ers.' The greatest point in favor of the
practice according to my mind. Is the
fact that It reduces the number of
trains on the road. The aavlng to the
company amounts simply to the wages
of one conductor and two brakemen.
t'ndy,r the agreements with employes
on the majority of the roads, overt. me
Is puld after a certain number of
hours. The heavy tonnaire of the 'dou
train Is often responsible
for slow running and consequent overtime, and when this happens the saving no longer exists."
'double-header-

s'

'double-header-

If troubled with rheumatism, glvs
Chamberlain' Pain-Bala trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It doe no
good. On application will rsllavs th
pain. It also cure sprains and bruises
d
In
th tlms required by any
other treatment Cut, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, pain In th slds and
chest, glandular and other swellings
ar quickly cured by applying IL Fries
16 and M cant.
All druggists.
m

one-thir-

hi

HUD-VA-

.

Ilia bad

aad eauta

tuw

PA1W AND TElLlHaNESS
ia
Many l.lvea Maved.
THB STOMACH. Tblt ta due le ladlfae
In almost every neighborhood there
Uaa. Ht'UYAN will cauu tba food
is some one whose Ufa ha besn saved
perlerily dlgoatad and the pais aad by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and
(aadarnata will diotppear.
Diarrhoea Itumedy or who
been
Of TBI cured of chornic diarrhoea byhasthe uae
0. BNLAROEMENT
HVEU. HUDYAN will Irwa theeoafaa ot that mediums, buo persons make
Mea and tailuie Ike enlarged uier Ulia see a point of telling it whenever opportu- aaal alia.
ntly offers, hoping that It may be the
UDVAN will rallare yea ef Ike aboes means of saving other lives. For sale
sympiamt and make you wall. Pa Bol delay.
by all druggists.
e

Oo to jruur drnirl'l at nnra and prneare a
tor IJ.M.
paikaKO ut III 1 V A N' fur MM. or
It, arml dlrerl
If your druiriinl doe not

caa

e

gieer

Who Is to ba

pitied

nt'-at-

Mother

-f-

er

J

ath-

KM1L KLE1HWQRT,

bit?
Nobody'
tnavbe

cer-

tainly not the
child's. Kither
the mother or
father can writ to Dr. Pierce and teeefea
medical advice free. Thotmnda have done
Thouoands of homes have hers made
it
happy by It. Thouand of weak wnmca
euffrring with the pains snd oVhilitatlng
drain of a diseased condition of the
feminine

organiam

Santa Fe.

NOHTH
rUll THIhipteea...
No.
No 17 hlpreaa
O.IINO NOMTH
aa
.. ..
Atlantic
No.
-a!
No.
iea
Til s SOUTH
t
huh
No. U'i -- t.tcal Kiira
!!OIMl M.l'TH
No 91 klcttcit hlpreaa

SHiitaF

-

Arrives
,,7 '.ftn pm
B:'46

im

Leavea
:ob pm
am
Arrive
B:ao am
l.eavee
'i ut am

11

L'Hcillf

PHOMTHBWKKT

No. 9 -- Atlanta kil-re- a
unl Nil V,
No. 1 -- faciUc fctpreaa

kr

Arrives
lo:HU pm
M:UApm

Limited Trains.

Iteluarkalil l ura of Hlieumaliaui.
Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Vs. About
three years ago my wife had an at
tack of rheiimlism which contlned her
to her bed for over a month and rendered her unable towalk a sup without
asHlaUiuce, her limbs being swollen to
double tlieir liomal sue. Mr. H. Mad-do- x
initialed on my using Chamberlain's 1'uln Balm. 1 purchased a Ul
cent bottle and used it according to
the directions unJ the next morning
ulie walked to breukfaat without assistance lu any manner, and slichas not
had a similar attack since. A. 11. Parsons.
For sale by all druggists.

No. I. Ihe California Limited, arrives Mondays. Tuuradjya. rrluaya aud batuniaya at
The Ileal In the World.
1 1 ;U0 a. in., and Icavca
the weat al 11 la a.
Cough
We believe Chamberlain's
m.
No. 4. the Chic ago Limited, arrlvea Sundays, Itemedy Is the best In the world. A
Moudaya. VYedneadaya anil rrliUya. at to:bo
few weeks ago vie suffered with a sep. m., and leave lor the uortu al 1 1 :Oo p. m.
vere cold and a troublesome cough,
I
Kipreaa
1,
laclUc
and
Atlantic
Noa. and
have Pullman palace drawing room cara, tour-ta- t and having read their advertisements
sleeping cara and chair cant Letweeu ChiIn our own and other papers w purcago and l.oa Anarlea and San rrauritco.
Noa III and '44. Meiicoand Local hapreea,
have I'ullin.in palace iai and chair cara lioin chased us.a bottle to see how It would
affect
It Is th best medicine out
fci faao to Kauaua City.
for colds and coughs. The Herald,
A. L. CO HAD, Joint A(at
Anderaonville, Ind. 1'or sals by all
Jilokl Tea positively cure Sick liead-aoti- e, druggists.
Indigestion and constipation. A fiianiDla

r.

tiokk nyt:m.

Beer Hall!

M.

In a short time all new work done at
the Hnnta Fe general shops In To- peka, and the division shops along the
line of the road will be regulated by
the plere work system. It. P. C. Sanderson, the newly appointed aaa at ant
superintendent of machinery, Is arranging for an extension of the system
over the shop work of the Kanta Fe
road proper.
At the present time the piece work
system Is In effect only In the car and
blacksmith departments of the general
shops at Topeka. It was Introduced
several months ago. and since the agi
tation following the introduction died
down, nothing has been heard of It.
Many of the Topeka shopmen and at
other points concluded that the man
agement had decided to make no fur
ther extension ofthe system.
However, the extension Is to be made
and Hnnta Fe shopmen generally will
soon be paid for all new work by th
piece Instead of by the doy. I'ieoe
work Is as much of a hobby with Vice
President Ilarr as tonnage, and when
he took Mr. Sanderson from the Nor
Western and Installed him as
folk
assistant superintendent of machinery,
wus
with the particular object of
it
putting the piece work system In general force. For several years all shop
work on the Norfolk & Western, of
which Mr. Ilarr Is a graduate as well
as Mr. Sanderson, has been paid for
by the plere.
If the schedules are satisfactory, Mr.
Sanderson may experience no trouble
In extending his pet system. If the
shopmen decide these prices are too
low. It will be different.
Ointments tor Vatarra that Con.
tala Mereary,
As mercury will surely destroy the
sen of smell and completely derange
th whole system when entering it
through th
mucous surfaces, Buch
article should never be used except on
prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as th damag they will do la
ten fold to the good you can possibly
Hall's Catarrh
derive from them.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
at Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
and Is taken internally, acting directly
on th blood and mucous surfacea of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and la made In To
ledo, Ohio, by T. J. Cheney sk Cot Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Beware

Tlllr'.tKN AT VtlNnl.oW.
( o'a.
Attempt to lliirglnrliM- - II. K. Foi
Jewelry Nlore r'llnn More filtered.
An attempt wus made last Monday
night to burglarise the Jewelry store
n Kinsley avenue of II. K. Fox & Co.
The munager, Mr. Kenton, however,
alcps In the rear part of the store, ulid
burglurs before
heurd the would-bthey could affect nil entrance, Jumped
up and cuuirht a glimpse of the lleeing
culprits Juxt us they turned into an alley south of the Vienna bakery.
tin Monday night lust the store of c.
L. Fllnn whs broken Into and robbed
f shoes and underclothing.
It was
evident the burglars became frightened and beat a hasty retreat, as their
work shuws they got only a short distance from the window where they ef
fected an entrance. The show cose
from which the alines were taken wus
standing open, Mr. Fllnn informs us,
ml they made a swipe of about one- half Ita contents, grabbed a bundle of
underclothing and decamped. A de- scrlptlon of the articles taken has been
furnlrihed the police, and it is more
thun likely they will be captured be
fore a great while. Wlnslow Mail.
e

If troubled by a weuk digestion, loss
of apputlle. or constipation, try a few
doses of Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Kvery box warranted.
For sale by all drugglnts.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors aod Gears,
We handle sreryiulng

,ii itl a
vmub ur

PIONEEli BAKEUY!
Wedding Cak.es

a

first

107 8.

Flrat-Cla-

Specialty!
Baking.

m

Sale

THB TAILOH,
turning out aome shapely looking suit
thus dai. Tha new spring fabriosare
eiiremaly pretty and K B. Booth haa a
splendidly complete Una of them, lie
also doe pressing and repairing.
K. H. BOOTH,

I

Albaqnetqne, N at.

M

raUrBVklORAL

Depofitor? tor thi BuU U
FMifle aal the AtehlMi,To

plu 4 HtJiU U

Bank,

CompuiM.

AJLBUQUUQUI, K.

omoiBa iHo cmiroai.

la stock th

most complete Ho of th
newest design In wall paper, paints, oils,
uouiuiugm uooc pistes ana Dumoere. My
prloe ar reasonable and 1 warrant you
W. J. Twat,
satisfaction.
J 10 south Beeond street.

".'''
tttrawbernee,

10
6

"n

WANTBD.

TO

k

1

enta, copyng nia, cav lata, letlera patent, Uaue
uaa, clamia.

rOB THAT UlSOKt gBBLIRU.
W. al. MKLLk.1l,
Try one ot our regula 2Seent dinAttomry-atl.aaner. It will give you Intense relief. A
8icorro, New Mvaico.
Prompt atieinioo given to collections and meal ticket la a permanent cure. Twenty-onmeal ticket to. Uood bom cooking,
pateuta lot mlnsa.
dhort order breakfarit If desired.

e

WILLIAM O. LKB,
TTOKNkY-ALAW. Ofncs, room 7, N.
T. Armllo bullillng. Will prsctlcs In all
Uia coona ol the territory.

JUUBMTOH
rlMIVAL,
AT LAW, AlboqoerqQe, N.
M. oaice, looms 6 and B, Urst National
rJank balldmg.

UKNTEB't)

DlNINII PAHUIB8,
(14 boll avenue.

aHAPLKlQH'8
B0UT0N COKKKK9
Kresh roaHted at

ALBL'yb'KHyllg

M. W. U. BHCAM,

VlHIl

AlAHKIT,

Lamb A Htone,
300 south Second street.
Both 'phones.

Albaqnerqne. N.
h inn National Bank building.

F HA II at W. CLAMtJg,
rooms S and S, N.
building, Albuquerque, N. at.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

,

.

-

w. boriaoM,
Office over
I..

I.

N.sl.

L l.'

i.

ni-

UOLD AVBNIB HOTBL.
Onr meal tlnkai -la AA- 7K f...
.V.. at
M.

ili.iam Uaut,
The Klrat Btreet Livery.
115 north First atreet.

r

i

iiiuamnia
HWIIM H lion,
liritau..u ur uli.ra
HI i. iuuiin.
Prf.aia M.iaalaa. tin ( ui c i u a mm
'MilMlOMts"ii()i branra. Kon aalrina-u- l.

f

nt

OBOCEBIE8 and ItlQUOBQ
FLOUR. FBBO. PRO VIIIOIIS.

Kan-aa-

a

inn.
I lie follow nig la the reiireaentation to which
each county la entitled niaaidlhrinocratic'ler-rito'iul
HOBS BILKS DA BB1 AOBB
conveution:
Of the newest designs, Just received.
M
Hernanllo
al
4 Vou must see tliem, they are great, every
Chaves
IS
Cnlfas
Dona Ana.
10 modern convenience; rubber tires; sleepa ing attachments; large variety of styles
hd.ly
(nam
14 aud prices the babies will en J ay them.
Uuailnliipe
4
Prloe
tf Papa can be the motive power.
l.incolll......
Mora
rauge from ft) to J5.
11
e
Otero
H. K. llKLLWgd a Co.,
11
Kio Arrit.a
nan Juan
4
Bouth tteoond street.
'44
San Miguel
14
Santa !
tt
Sierra
For Best FAMILY GH0CKKIK3 call
Socorro
II
10
laoa
I n ion
t on K. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our Illllsboro
V tlelicia
1
All Demia-rallcconaervullva. reform citisena Creamery Batter, the Best on earth.
of New Metico. Irtctiect ve of pual political
aaaociationa ami ditfcrencea, who can unite
itb u. in tlie ellort for pure, economical and
K. G. PRATT & CO., Grocers.
conatitutioiiHi government, and alio (aver tlie
republic and ol.poae tlie einplre, and who are
oppo ed to tile helMlbllcutl policy of erectllitf
THB NBW TOKBt fAHK fOLICB
a tanll wall aaain.t the terntoriea and denyuitf
their priKlucta free acceaa to tlie niarketa of tlie
Ride the Rambler, because the? are
L'tnted Sutra, are cordially invited lo )'.iu ua strong,
(ant, durable aud have proved to
lu sending dciesalea to aaid convention.
oe more saiisiactory
CllAS. r . tABI.SV.
other bigb
Chairman, gratis bicycles; they are than
A. U. KSNAHAP),
good judge. Vou
secretary.
nad Detter take the tip. We also sell the
IJKOHOSALSKOK KOl'K I1MICK H I 1 l.D-- J Crescent, Imperial aud Unal. Sundries
inua and Wuter and SeWKr byatem-Detmrtin- cnt aud repairing.
of the Interior,
Ittice ol Indian
ALIll UlIKhiJUK nOVKLT? W0KK8.
Attaira, WanlniiKton,
C, March 14, luuo
C. B. Uul'FlNU,
Sealed l'ropnaaia, endoraed "1'ropoaala (or t22 south Hoooud st.
Trillion Canon School, Ariaona" and
of
Indian
to ttie Coininiaaioncr
AlLiira, Waalilngton, D. C. will be received
SKK
at Una othce until two o'clock p. m. ol Friday,
April ao, iwoo, for Itirniaimiii the neieaaary
K. 11. KKNT
111
the
niaterliila and labor required
and completion
of four
conatructton
FOB
tiruk liuildmga and a N aler and Sewer
BARGAINS IN RKAL K3TATB.
Syatcm upon the aite of the Truaton
Canon Hoarding S hool, ArlSona, In atnet
accordance witii plana, apei Itlcallolla and in.
atria liorin to bxldera. winch may he etaimned
at thiaolhce and tlie otlnea ol the "Ariiona
IT I OIB IIININKS
HepuhliLaii," i'hoeiill. Aruotia: the "Ciironl
To dlHpsuse health-givinpresorlp'
tal," San rranciaco, Cal.; Ihe ''1'imea,"
Anaelea, Cal., the 'Cltllcu." Alhuquerquc, tlons In the right way. It Is a business
N. M.; the liuildera' and 1 radera1 Klcliaiifcte,
(Imaha, Neh , and ttie t'nitrd Statea Indian which we have not learned In a day. but
VYaicbouae, illift Joliliaou alreet, Clin ago, ill., only after years ot hard, steady, pHrslst-en- l
and of tlie liidiiatrul lenchcr at liackherry,
work and study. He nae pure drugs,
Aruona. ror further liilorination apply to oompouud
accurately au l charge an hon
Henry!', hwina. Indu. trial 'leather, llack-lrrrJJ J. MATTHEW dr. CO.,
Aru. VV. A. JtNI-.sCoiniuiaaloner.
est prloe.

t

l.

ihg4i in, b,iii quickly cur
raiuvr ortftuift. But'l) sui

vrti VimUhH
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at Walton's Dm. Store.
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The Prescription Urugglits

es-

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
ImporUi French an J lulUa

fancy baaing is our specialty. Home
made caudles.
Tub Kaw Knuund Bakkbt.
SAJ aouth Seooud atreet.

Good.-amni-

THI CITY,

M

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UM8.

New Telephone 247.

218. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

IBM.)

AND EST AIL DEALER! IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
AgenU for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Make tha Chlldrea Bapyy
By baying them a basket of Home-Had- e
Cream Raster Kgg and a Rabbit at
LKLANKY'S

.
glvos

IS78.

ESTABLISHED

L-

- B.

sal tha

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
laiseaS Ml
a

FLOUR, GRAIN &

aatsa Baaafe

PROVISIONS.
Car

Uti

STJlPLK

a Spacla.tr.

TVHN MlttHT INTO DAY
u gaa taiup.

ua dmuu.i
light equal
awiui

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

GE0CE11IE3.

IS H NfJU UttkTaat.

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mi

I

11

toons hundred candle
power, aud cost you but one cent a
night to operate it. Tba must aatlsfao- torv and annnnmleal lirrhfc In tha awnrl,!
oomplet (or to. "Let there be light."
a. u. McttAgygr Co,,
210 Railroad avenn.

O.

T.
Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

HKAL bakuains
Boildlnc Patwi
Is wliat I am offer i no tha nnhlla
I
Always In Block
a large assortment of watches with from
7 ta 17 IhwhIh. In Una anil. I ojnl.l nnM Ail
ed, sliver aud other canes. Also drop-hea-

auu uiuer Dinger sewiug maomnea, bicycles, revolvers, and an unrlarht I'hlakar.
ing piano. Loans promptly made on all
kluds of good collateral security.
an aoutn Beoona at. ii. Simpson,
TH BUB IB MO WOUBT.

In tha mlnda nf ahaalman that Tha
Racyole is tha best constructed wheel
mule. It haa avsrr mndarn anrillanna.
la beautiful in appearance, easy running,
uigu gnareu, auu maaeof the uuest tested
material. Come and see the 1UU0 model.
It will Interest you.
ALBUtUKUgUI CYCLI k AttUd CO..
116 west Gold avenue.

IPX V

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covert Mors!

TaDTlIDOn,

Looks Beat

AN KVB OPBNBH
I would like some of four (oiks that
likes good oofTae to try Uaudlellna'
Uooa aud Java blend. It certainly can't
be equaled. We also have Curtis Bine
Label eau good; money can buy no bet
ter. We are reasonable and courteous.
J. A. SklNNKH, Grocer.
AUB A HI) BTBBNOTH

IUbIi, PluUr

Tsars

LaWfcstl
Full Measure.

Kill, ClBMt
fllUl

ftlltl,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool

lu

Scouring Company,

JKUKS WILKIN30K, Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

Wa are lust In reoelDt of a ear of
veuioiea from the Columbus Buggr Co,
Call on us and we will show you the
Ouetit line of latest style buggies, bike
wagons, pbaj one, eurries, ete that ever
was made.
J. ttoUBgu & Co.

Suk, Doort,

PAINT

S

Most Economical!

km

ftlHTV,

:

Farm and Freight

CANDY K1TCHKK.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St Elmo.

rBOPKlKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Are the three grace of our Pilsner
riottied Beer. It will build you up; In
crease your appetite and make you (eel
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
like a new ninn. By the case for family
use. a noma product.
Iron and Bras Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullej.
BiJUTHWIrtTKHN
BUKWINO & leg Co,
Ban, Babbit Metal; Column aud Iron Kronta (or Buildings; Repair
on Mining and still Machinery a Bpaolalty.
IITANTKIJ Truatwortliy jjeraona to taks
uruera rur v ui iu auuiu aiiils auu Oia
Kara conunfiii irum Bavascrv In Civlllia
rOUNDBY: BIDR BA1LR0AD TRACK. ALBUQUKBQC1, H. U.
liuu," by Wiiluin llanluiu. tlie lainuua travel
er,

cHbleeUilur an.l a'ltUor. freM aaya "a-u"sraijlilc lieacnuUona,"
.uini.iuuuaiy iiiuatrat.
ril;" ueinand wiiiwii.
reluurkable: aalea uiiurt-.lni- .
pncea luw. We aliall diaUlbula Sluu.uuO
eli
In
aiuon our aalea ueople; tie tlra4;
ilounid
t mla. no. chance; alao luabeal coiniiiia.
.loll.: booka Oil aU I.V.' rrmlil: traiulil ai.,1
dutypaiU; aampls caae free. AiMreaa lbs
uoiuiiiiuu wuinuany. iJepu v. volcano.
family use.
lor "Lite ul 1J. L. Moody,''
AliKNTS anted
Mm.iNi A Kakin,
W. K. MiHUy,aiiii Ira U. San.
rulirat aud beat. Larsea i,rollia
111 south First street key.
bald, ilia tlie ouly ollklal, authentic, endoraed
me. iruiuoriiea uy me laiuiiy. uewaie ol
Ol'U OAIL1 HHBAD
raaes aim irauaa. VJutiit Irea. freisut paid
le
lil Kiveu, Drop ail traau ana clear 4uo a
Is always 1'ght. (rash and ia (ull of inoiiiu
wllb Ilia otucia), reiiabls lite. Uuf rel
healthful nourlHluuxut. Baked from erauce, any bank lu auy toau. Addraaatj Ttis
choice n ur in a sanitary bakerv. bv ex Uomiuiou Company, iJepl. J C'bicaiau.
pert baker. All kluds of bread, pie and

WB ABB KIUAUKI) IN A UOOUCAl'BB
of choice
0( putting down drink
brand ouly. Come in aud help ui along.
Wei dellcaalea of all kinds. AgenU for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled (or

op aim

HAT AMD

ira fun to pabt thbh,
Bnt more fnn to
nhaaaa atraava

tllt

Albu-quell-

IM

s

W

IT'g KKU HOT BTUgr
B iseia ay ajraasuw,
lOiaoiaaitu
And will give you the beet netlrifao-HoIn plain wrapper,
or
D.aa.
(or your money aa cheap aa Inbr aiprvaa. prMpanl. fur
bi.ud, or a Doitioa. az 7a.
with promptaaat urn rkiiat ferior grales delivered
ness and dispatch. Clarkrllle coal baa
(O.N
1 1 ItltllOltl Al.
no equal. Kither 'phone.
IIKMOtlt
v i;ntion'
John 8. BkaVrn,
Headquarters, Democratic Territorial)
818 south Klrat street.
Central Committee,
lare, N. M.,(
Mure 17, luou. )
THB HSASU OF KXCKLLKNCH
llv direction of the Democratic Territorial
Central Cominittre, of New Mciico. a DemoGoes with every can of Club House
Delt'sate Convention Is goods.
cratic Terntotiai
It never disappoints you. Their
hereby called, to lie held in the City of
New Meiico, on rriilay.tiie luth day frulU, jams. Vegetable, pickles, olives
ot April, Itioo. at loo'cliH'k a. in. on aatd day aud oils arrt selected stock, and the prtrwe
lor the pur,.oe of aeltH'llng all delesatea and
ai& aliernutea to renivaent the Territory
ol are the same as other brauds. Try them.
New Meiico in the Democratic National con.
aUloy, The tirooer.
veiition to be held on July Itli, luoo, at
1 Id west Railroad Ave.
CltV, Mlaa

9111

..l.

also servs meUa on tha Knmnun
plan. First-olarooms, good acoonimo- datlon all through. Free hatha for jrueste.
eono ixirnetvo, rrop.
Gold Are. and Third St.
We

Albara.

Rallrvad Avaaa.

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SERVED.

WANT
are dainty and appetlxlng; great thing
A fashionable
t
of any dlscrlp-tlo- n (or lunch. In nankairni. '12n- - Thaw art 1
a closed carnage a good aaddle please yon.
borne at reasonable
Clodthikh a kfcRil,
charge, and
Phone oa. !1U north Railroad avenue.
prompt, courteous attention, oall or

'phoue

U.

-i
!
i.
i.. .rii,....
Vir.l)By.a3
Hr.ir.at..rrl..r
l;lt.
nl.ii'.. titnatiiral ilia
is t t.

,.".

v

nauuoai.

turn-ou-

at. Alboqnerqoe.
M

vTUBH VOU

Uut when you want watchea Uied up aood as
new
J uat lake them to Morrla on Hold avenoe.
Uia price are loweat hla work la the beat,
1 aay
this guile aerioua. not In a leal,
lie givea aatial action to each, and lo all,
80 wlieuyouaieahopplnic.iuatgiva
blinacall;
w
a
wa.cuw auu ewcoy at pricea quita
rational.
The at o,e ia three doors west from ths Fust

f&OFEUTOR,

BaULMCTT.

DIAUU

10

per can
is
anapa, per lb
10
Crat kera, S lbs fw
.1)6
and many other thlnst at aame ratio. We will
aaveprou money on moat all aifclee. Ulvs us

A KASTBKUAV.

1

m.

Oaeblar
MaMHJ.Arf.

t.

TOTI & GKRDI

.10

AgenU everywhere to represent Tba
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtu of
their experience, gr producing what par-

CARDS.

Wt

ISO

alla
sign painting and paper banging and keep

CLORB OCT.
wa wash agrtiHB w iiton.
An elegant and oomplet line of iron
your
give
Then
linen that rich glos bed, ranging In prloe from
a to V a. m.i l:So to H:B0 and 7 to H p, m.
to
II. 8. haateiday, M. I), i . haaetday, M. L. finish that ciiaraoteriEtw) perfect lauudry I18.J6. All styles, shapes, etc WM
Get our
arnrk. Wa ara aura II...
trial will nw. prloe before buying,
rlnoe you that we. know our business, if
Gideon's.
I. .
An wi.aI yuuuv, tim
ill caul.
. J. Algar, D. O.
.
wagou will
jwa
106 south Flnt street
oppoalte llfeld Bros.' The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
AgMIJO BLOCK,
S a. m. to
Jay a. Humm a Co.,
p.m.i I :B0
p. m. lo 6 p. m. Automatic1:0
telephone No.
Coal avenue and Heoond street.
HABUAIN IIUNTBH
tea Appointments made by mall.
Will Bud many thing to Interest them
1.A WTBiUI.
In choice, slightly used,
house-bol- d
IIKTTBR THAN UOCTORS' BILL.
furniture, carpets, mattings, stove
aBKMARU a. BODIf,
To hare your borne properly eg nipped
nearly
everything imaginable, Voa
LAW. Albnqoerooe, N. with sanitary plumbing. It will save and
ATTOKNhV ATatiention
know we bay, aell and eiohange everygiven to all bnal.
eras pertaining to the profeaaioo. Will prac- you time, money aud mlaery. We attend thing. Bargain galore.
In the
tice In all coona of Uir tenitiary and before the to all branches of plumbing
MgTCALF it STILUS.
United Stale lane" aice.
proper uiauuer at proper price. Both
117 Gold avenue.
Bhixjkaikikh
phone.
A Cox,
I. t, BOND.
Practical Plumbers,
N, W.,
Ths Beat Wit heat Boaey Caa Be Obtavlaad
VTTOKNKY.AT.LAW.4a k street
210 south second street.
lamia, pat- At very few placea In this proaperous land,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

,

A.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest HhlsUes, Brandies, Ulnes, Btc.f
J0SIPH

TO THB fOfULAVB.
I am tiranaraal tai Aa all alnrfa nf

realilence. No. 41 Weat fiold
OPKICK sndTelephone
No. um. Clllice hours

,

JOSHUA
. BATr?0LD8..,....lTa1itot
M. W. FLOORNOI
TUm iTaaldaal

Paid op. Capital, Burplna
FRAKK MoKJil
A. A. SRAJfT
and Proflts
IJM.N4.N

W. V. rOTRKLLK,
215 BOUTH FIRST 8TRKKI.

Ws carry a (ull Una of Crane' One sta- ticular tMorila Mall raarfant l.nnn..
.k
tionery In all ooiore and sli.ee. K Batman Good commission to bustler.
Addreaa
w. a. Bur at. o.
kodaka and photographic
euppliea. or can.
HOUHS-UnTat Niw Btbam Lacndbt.
snd from Waterman Ideal fountain pen.
OKFICK to S:8o andtll Irom 7 toa. m.
p. m. Ofllce
113 W. Silver Avenna.
U. A. laATSONclCO..
and resilience. Mil west Uold s van us.
H.
8.
llanaon. Prop.
N. St.

ATT3KNKY-AT-LAW-

M.

0apltal....MM,M4

Aathorlaad

fUfsiuiAa,

BASTKHU

DEPQIITQRTi

at

loinatoea, per can

Wa Desire Patronage, and w

enarantae

I.

U.

and

Couohe

reoelved

Kr"rT'.ID .'Sa'b cana, cans for
c'!"1'
No. 1 Mac kerel,
each

BALLRS BK08., FBOPKilTOHa.

DATOL MBDIOf MB Ot., P. O. Bos BSTB. Baa Praaalsea, Oal,

ror

Lounge, just

..........

saabi
at lirtJlik-- VBrlnaraaslaw
,
s
ur i,Hw (r
rrVVVUlsl Q u
seoi -w i
U HMrmurrh(Ba.
n'avtoi
lim e, why h it in ft riiei s "
r
l"v inirii ini ui ifiipinaiiir.
rlranaea Ira urar. u
IQRf
11'TtR al
a nine, a an',
iinnarr tinranaa m uuuiuiuaa
ar
mm
ami ri'.'urH .mall waak oraana.
bper
la
auaa ntnerf
neat ara trrwiWM arrl
ara l.ol eilrwl tot
Xhm
Known r neil In eimarlinoulaii crrauia. aJuoiaaUakiaJ,
raMtalllla. I'l'HI HKN K la Ilia only
a.
rwa soeet a geri
a wrlttea anaratraflvaaai'a nuoney ncirnvu u

A4ress

Bed

Special Distributor Taylor A WlU'ama,
he Spot I aah more, Hot a. first strut, has
Mrs. Oaks la now In tha east aeleotlng all1 days
m Ilia week for Special
Louisville, Kentucky,
good (or bar K aster opening. Ladle any old day will aall ita cuatomersi Prtcea, and
IS
IU
uranulated
Musar lor
(or
ar
to
requmted
00
bar retnrn and
wait
111 South first 8U Albuquerque, N. II
Arhuckis
.
. '.'l ig
see the latest effect In spring millinery 7 lbs
pa. kaaes rrlenda Oata for
5
Kunea l'tirk and Hcaoa. per can
al popular price.
10

latiKiua b
uiajMi in uia

I insiiiMU'n.
disji

and er

t.8

only (or Vslour Covered

tuta

Distiller' Agent.

MANHOOD RESTORED."

I

KACKKl'

Stationer and Couteolloner.

7T1aVn?a

if aa.i drhM,
hiiti

uper-iolien- v.

H. K. NawcuMgit,

liolden little IttMllllllllf lloitae.
Clean, airy rooms. Ilooms for light
housekeeping, 7 per month. Corner of
Fourth und ltailroad avenue.
Ws have received several new lines
of boys' and children's clothing, which
we consider extra good values. An
Inspection Is solicited.
Ulmon Stern,
the ltailroad avenue clothier.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
This means you I want your real
of every doscrlpllon. Whitney Co.
tate business. J. K. BalnL

Hi

hottkb.

BBNTLBHBBI
Ar yooja adg of.butterT, 4Tbos mb
Riad This. w bare over 1,000 (am-ple- a
Br eotisldered to best jadgm p roc 11 a
for spring wear to mak your
oar Belle Bprlng Creamery. Batter le b
A perfect fit guaranteed.
Bappos yon try It and Oar tailoring la nneioeiied. jtvery gar
Judgment
Jadgmsnt.
00 their
(aaa
ment mads strictly to order, and op
UALUI'a ttBOCIBT,
Our good comprise all th
118 wast Railroad At.
latest atylea. and tin est mate rials. W
dresa th most fastidious; ouriprlcea do
a orrvatTomtv ogAiaraviata tha aelllng. NmLBTOrt Tauobim
To get ral Talna (of yoar money la at AtttNCT, tUi aouth Heoond atreet,
tba every night auctions of ur eomplst
line of wavohea, elocka. dlamoud and
A Itl A LWOHIHQ OLA
oa will sorely Und
silTsrware.
W prodno high elas .photograpblo
tiling 70a want. Come
work of every description and nniaa.
AkTuia kvaaiTT,
Novelties of all kind. Oof price and
Jeweler
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Arenaa.
Wbitvlb, Photographer,
ft weat Railroad arena,
IUK LADIKD ar reqnented to oall at

it

wsj, toe. Washington Art
Albnqarrqao, N. II.

Broad

I

r"" M

caaaaiBaiT

and look ovsr that new spring aallllnsre
just rolvd. "t aan Bars yon at least
one-ha-lf
ou anythlug In th millinery
line. Ladles' bog Cellar and Pulley
o raon, Pompadour
Bella, S6e and
Combs, loo, sun, u&e, 869 and Dug
oh.
Cbildren'a New Bpring Cap, tf&o, Boo,
11,
400 and 000 each. D.
KuA TK1UUT.
at am. a
saiiLm.
bid you ever notloe a lady'a fae when
yon bring her a pound of ttuutbet'a eandy.
lb sweel, satlaUed eiprsmloo In bar face
la enougb to ootivluo you that tba quality is right, If not the quantity,
f wo
pound will make her suiiia last longer.

GR0CKRIK3, C10AR8, TOBACCO.

In our Una.

araiaa

IrlK

DltAGOIE,

General Merchandise
SOO

bulls

First
National

t.

Dealer la

No.

fc

aiasr stssst,

To he 1'st Into (leneral Work on the
Mania re Railway.

lln of hata fnr vanllaman
bought at 60 cents on ths dollar. Will'
ieii ths sams way. New and atvliah
hats fro 76 csnts and up. B. llfeld
Co.

Prop,

BCHKKICKB A LXX, Props
Cool Keg Best OB draught! th lasst Nstlv
Win and the vary best of flrst-slsLiquors. Ulvtaaseall

have followed

ing, vlgototia, loving, cheerful snd loved.
Dr. R. V. Pierce la chief eoninlting physician st the world famotie Invalids' Hotel
and ftiireiral Institute, at Buffalo N. V.,
and during hla thirty yearn' pmctlce here
developed hia great family medicinea-I- r.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierre'
Plraaant I'rlleta, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Mrs Claua Nelson, e Ptco HrttMa Im
1 avtitl you my picCat , No jt. wrlt-- a
ture taken with my little hny. I do ttnt look ao
sad now a t do in tht picture; I waa flick then
and I Iremffhl my lav w!d B.S le luna IM
your kimlnraa and medicine wmM not lt me
dta. Yon have my heart (ell trinnka for your
kindly advice to me In my atckiteaa; alao t
your hunk which I recelvr-- two yeara ago, and
which I coald not da wlthmit. It la all the tfc.
lor I have had nine 1 rot It. I had frmala
tronhte. and llr. Fierce
Favorite rrcacrlptton,
manner won me anvtre given In hla bool
cured me of five yeara' alckneaa
The book Mrs. Nelaon mentiona la Dr.
Pierce'a l.ono page " Medical Advivt." the
tnoat uaeftit "doctor book " ptihlialird
A
copy In stiff paper covers sent on receipt
stamp to ay expenae of
of si one-cen- t
mailing only; in
ten atampe
extra. Dr. It. V. Pierce, HtttTalo, N. V

lr

delightful herb drink, llemovea all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per feet complexion, or money refunded,
ti cl. and 6U cts.

Atiantio

Dr. Pierce 'a advice and become again bloom-

riM

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN

All kind ot Fresh and Salt
-- t.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

child?
fsnlt

TABLES.
&

MARKET.

Whoa

,

Atf liinon, Tojieka

MEAT

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

rZtfl

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., Bays: "Ws
never feel safe without On Mlnut
k'P
Cough Cur In th house. It saved
to the Ill'liVtl IteMMiV C'ONPAKT,
('al., and lliey will aand It to my little boy' Ufa when bs had th
Ban rraiii'lK-ujoa You tan cunauli Ilia grent HI'UYAN pneumonia. W think It 1 tha beat
UlliK. I o not loriret that. medicine mad." It cure oougha aid
The Ileal Hlood I'uriller.
Call and aee tliem II ru wtah. Voa Bay all lung disease.
Pleasant to take,
The blood is constantly being purl-fle- d
oa datlr. harmless
call and are lUiui, or write, a
and givea Immediate results.
by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
Adtlrt-aJ. C. Kerry and cosmopolitan drug Keep these organs In a healthy constore.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
dition an dlhe bowels regular and you
'
will have no need of a blood purifier.
BU
Hit
aad
Markat
aiaclrtoa,
far.
t'arpltat t'arpetal tarpelal
this purpose there Is nothing equal
For
Cat.
FraaaiMa,
Bia
Curpetsl carpets! carpots! bee our to Chamberlain s Btomach and Liver
new spring line. We can save you Tablets, one dose ot them will do you
ot the
M Vj
money. Albert Faber, 3u0 ItallroaU more good than a dollar bottle
best blood purifier. Price 25 cents.
avenue.
Samples free ut all druggist.

TJ

STREET

a strong, cheerful, healthy

FOR SALE.

A good house and lot on South
Arno, near Coal. A bargain if
taken soon.
TIED AND WtTIlT BTia
I
A ",ood building lot near SecMUDVAN "HI cauu tka raOoaaa U diup
appear aad uka the ars aaa u an. Ikalr aar ond ward school house.
al, haaltbir appcaraoc.
Improved and
unimproved
COATED TONOOB AMD FOB properly in different parts of the
TID BREATH AND BAD TAB TI
IN THB MOUTH. HUOTAN will alaar city at prices that will make
Iba tongue, mate tba brib puia aad tweet money.
J. E. Saint.
to dltappvar.
Tkla

HO

tlon the
that only
help-mat-

ARE:

1. BILIOUS HIlDlOnE.
Store proDouorad la the morning
will rallaia the kaadacka.

When mother thlnkl ah Is going ta At
knd rather wHahes she eenld, what happens
to the child? Where else shall the child
get the love, kindneaa and rare that is to
ripen It Into aefn1, happy maturity t
Where la the bnt band to turn for the Com-fo- rt
of home
A
?
the arm pat by
of wifele afTec- aap-po- rt

pott-tlral-

i,

and

Well-Payi- nc

perous Colorado Railroads,

Blood Poison tha diss
whlah hM
ompletoly baffled tha doctor. Thty
ar totally unabla to our it, nd direct
thair ffort toward bottling th poison
p in tha blood and eoncaaling It from
Ttaw. 8. 8. 8. our tha discs
y
and permanently by forolng out
rary traoa of the taint.

A

J. J. FREY.I

8radt

UerliiMy co.ni.lele,"
UIUII4IHIX

Acker's English itemsdy will stop
cough at any time, and will cur th
worst oold In twelve hour, or money
rafUDdad,
25 eta. and M ot.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Dakinjr Powdet, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Ciutice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

ffllTIMS!
Is the standard by which to select

the Proof

O! the pudding U in the eating, the proof of the SHOE is in the
continued call for it. Judged by which test OUR SHOES are

We also call your attention to our line of

Children's Mull Hats,

S1.40 to $5.00

from

Ladies' Shoes, chocolate or black for dress or street wear
$1.80 to
from
Ladies' Bicycle Boots, rim high, tan or black
Boys' and Children's Shoes, all styles and sizes, from 50c to

R SPRING DEB

3

3.00
8.40

To Start the Season, we offer for One Week Only

the variety, quality and value of
your garden and farm produce, and
n

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

our choice garden and ranch seeds

In Plain and Hough Straws, In Fancy and Solid Colors,
In All Popular Shades, In Black and White,
made to sell at 75c,

V

kinds of garden seeds, but only one
quality, and that is the best

I

Not. 118 and 120
J. L.QBELL & CQm southsecondstreet.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ume alock, saint shspa,

sm

THE FAMOUS.

N0KR TO EQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The Stetson Hat

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

HARDWARE.

Our Soft' Hat Stock

SPADES,
HOES,

at $1.90 and $3.00 can not be beat.

gratify and please you by their size
We have al
and delicioushess.

I

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
G00DS1

CLUB

The Knox Hat

will be sure to give results that will

IT

AGENT FOR

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

in

SIM

NOT MOKE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOM Ell.

Rosenwald Bros

The Railroad

Groceries,

and Fancy

Staple

.

which range from 35c to $3.75.

AO

YOU REAP WHAT YOU SOW

W(UV;'',,

DEALER IN

FEMININE IIEADWEAR.

It not the hat which trimmed In the most profuse and extravagant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique and novel trim
mings, allures your good taste.
The latter it what we claim for our lice of HATS. We do
not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit your inspection.

evidently Good Shoes, and Our Prices a Little Lower than you
have to pay somewhere else.
Men'a Shoes, tan, black and chocolate, heavy or light weight,

BEATERS.

WORLD

is

is

If

A. J. MALOY,

0:

SHOVELS,
RAKES,
PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS

STERN,

Dest Grades of Rubber and Cotton

Avenue Clothier

Covered Garden Hose.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

At, cap-

able of th laini wear, then It would
matter little to you at what shoe store
hey are not.
APRIL 6. WO you purchased, llut
ALBUQL'KKQl'K
Our shoes will aliow their superiority
in all these points the more dvcldedlr
when brought into sharp contrast with
CLOUTHIEft & McRAE
those of our competitors. C. May, the
popular priced shoe dealer, gut) west
lUllroad avenue.
"All la not gold that glitters" and all
IB not tailoring that sells lor tailoring.
214 RillrosJ Avcnus.
The new spring suits now being turned
Aiaots lor
out by U. li. ilooin bave the true Uu- e oon 1
lorlng stamp about them.
Chase & Sanborn's
more than the
any
cost
they
as
know
Fine Cotfees and Teai,
sort of clothes, but they
ought to, because they look iU Mr. fc.
Monarch Canned Goods,
11. liootb hus a inugultlcent line ol tue
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and new eprlng suiting and overcoatings. ',
C May. the popular priced shoe deal-Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)
i'us west ltallroad avenue, has Just
received a shipment of ladles tan ana
Prompt attention
lm tu msll order
black bicycle bools. They are mode
y the f unions Rich Bhoe company, are
out 11 Inches Hgh, and are just wnai
you wunt to enjoy an outing on your
wheel.
Don't neglect to call ana III
spect them.
In order to s- - e the latent noveltls In
see our line.
Ilk waists, you niUHt
Real
They comprise such waists as have eel
Notary Public.
lorn been shown outside of the leading
eastern cities, llosenwald llms.
bOOMS IS & U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
cents
New percales. fc'A. 10 and 12
Automatic Telephone Ko. 174.
per yard .latos ne it.onj. n c i .
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ne ol
Japanese knnklrs In the city. II. Ilfeld

Fanov Grocers

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranco

Aooident Insurance
Estate

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Queen Ksther rehearsal this evening.
Hear the Nashville Nightingale with
the Nashville Htudents.
y
Heavy snow storms prevailed
on the inour'aine north or tnis city.
Heats on sale at Mataon's
for the Nashville Htudents. i'rlcea SO
and 75 cents and 11.00
The office of l'resldent O. L. Urooks,
f the As tec bund and Catle company.
la now located In room 2t In the Urant
building.
from
Mrs. W. II. Olbson arrived
Kinlorla, Kansas, last night, and will
remain a few weeks visiting with the
family of James Olbson.
Yesterday afternoon Urunsfeld Hros.
signed the contract for their new bus!
Work la expected to
nes building.
commence in a very short time.
Sam Buplee with tils family arrived
here lust night from Ft. Wlngate. Recently he sold his Interests in a large
Indian trading store at that place.
Houvenlrs In the shape of a folding
slate are blug given totha school chil- Iren by Million Stern, the enterprising
clothier, at his store on ltallroad avenue.

which are advertisements, represents
a Vienna scene. The entire paraphen
nulla of the new and handsome theater

has been receolved, and the house will
shuw up very creditably with any play
hoffse In the southwest.
At the depot last evening Deputy
United mates Marshal J. J. Hherldan
met his old friend, Biiermun iiell, the
Itlder, who was Just return
lug from a business trip to Denver.
Mr. iiell is quite welt known in this
city, and since the war he has acquired
some valuable mining properties In
Grant county. It is said he has
struck It rich.
Mrs. II. It. Klwell and duughter,
Miss 1'hebe Klwell, family of 11. it.
Klwell, of this cly, and Mrs. Blanche
M. Hteele, arrived lust night from New
York, and for the time being have tak
en rooms at the uranu central.
Harry Bpuilock, who has been en
gaged as freighter al liland for the
past year, recently resigned his posi
tion, and has concluded to sample a
warmer clime, lie passed through this
en route to Kl 1'uso.
Ity
and
John A. Koss, a
popular railrouder of Lmu Vegas, came
in from the north lust night, and is
among local railroaders
James McCorrlston, who has been
kept quite busy the past few days, is
now tigurlng on a big cement sidewalk
Job for an outside town.
Wm. Zachariah, the Bland contrac
tor und carpenter, who was here the
past few days on business, returned to
liland this morning.
Hear the double quartette of the
Nashville Htudents Wednesduy even

O.

W. STRONG,

FURNITURE,

tg-JI-

Order Solicited.

all

Headquarter lor Ciriet,

yew 'Phone R 23.
Matting, Linoleum and

Curtains and House FiimlHlilnp; Goods.

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

On Easter

y

n

GLASSWARE

M

V

VasMiBlt

Grant Building 3o5Railr?aoav.

CROCKERY,

The Largest Line of

Rockers, Easy Chairs, Divans,

Sunday

Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

You'll want every room in
brightest array the entire
p
condition.
house in
Adds pleasure to your Easter enjoyment, i( you feel
that this feature has received
attention.
here, foi in every
in
buying
of
your
pleasure
Plenty
of our stock Newest Ideas are ready. Pretty Carpets,
Stylish Curtains, Elegant Designs and Most Used Ideas, but
The Little Prices make their purchase easy makes it impor
tant, as well, that you buy them here. Our stock in Ca-

'i

Dining Rood, Bed Room and Parlor Faraitare Galore.
Manager
t. Jones, of the big
tip-tocompany store at Madrid, came in
from the north last evening, and
& Co.
greeting
his many
uround
' 205 Tut Gold Arsons next to Flm
Old-Tim- er
Our display of curtains is unexcelled. friends.
IrO
$10.00
a
cents 10
National Bank.
We huve them from
C. K. Waiigh, who was In the north
pair. Albert Kaber, 305 ltullroud Ave
ern part o the territory on a business
ud Second Hand Furniture nue.
trip In the Interests of Uross, Ulackwell
of vehicles In & Co.,
line
have
flnest
We
the
SOOPS.
OUIIHOL
came In from the north last
STOVES AID
our repository that has ever been In
evening.
Ing.
por-tio- n
Itr txlrlof a ttprclalty.
the west. J. Korber & Co.
li. A. Hleyster, as special agent for
Mrs. M. C. Ulenn, from Cedar Rap
I
forget
date
of
return
the
lion't
the
The "IUx," Bitfhoil
IImhi Urn,
Furniture stored and packed for ship- NuHlivlllle Students, Wednesday even the Atlas assurance company, will Ids, Is here to spend a few days. .
I nil rwfr.
ment. Uigheat prlcM paid for second ing. April 11.
leave for the southern towns
Nliwsst tt.BO.
The city council will hold an im
(roods.
row morning, lie will be absent about portunt meeting this evening.
band household
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron ten duys.
Til 'CaiiniiiMlUi,'' Ilrtl
work of every description. Whitney
Moiinrt-- Mlitrtii,
&
The rcgulur meeting of the Library
He Captured s ftenorlU.
j company.
ft or to fl.AO
llir 3.BO Khiws for
association will be held Saturday
About eight months ago Otto Frank
Wltmi'll,
Klvinwort's Is the place to get your morning, April 7, at 10:30. All mem
Matting, Linoleum,
Italy
a
city
In
from
arrived
this
nice fresh steuk. All kinds of nice
is the Largest and
ure requested to attend these young man who did not understand a
tiers
Good
Drapery
V.
and
Upholstery
rr.cV.
meats.
Tliw
mii ii
l llrs," Lsdln
If fur
meetings.
word in either the English or Hpanlsli
Notice It. v. !'. II. Allen's advertise
Co.
Lowest. Call and be
Mmii's Hiiltft
Finest in the city, Our Prices
HIiimi for Ls4lis
of
day
language.
his
second
after
Keogh,
The
T.
Hlmmons
Hardware
J.
the
Onlrr.
lu
ment in "For Hale" column.
company
convinced.
Amrrli s for 13.00.
in New Mex arrival he went to work for ilachechl &
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
If you want to buy real estate see J. leo, came representative
up from thesouth this morn illoino, sleeping in a room at the firm s
E. BalnU
ROOMS 20 and 22.
ing and spent the day here calling on warehouse on north First street. lie
kellfr'a fcaiiitla
X
U
IU(snt"
Tin M. n t
4 iifttom Nlitrtft.
ARM1JO BUILDING. Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
fulled to muster the ljueen's English,
the local merchants.
S:I.HO Minn's.
to
how
barrels
and
he
handle
knew
but
one
Walsh,
of
William
AlbuUeriiie's
VI I Itll.t V'N Kl'M I II. HA I K.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A. J. RICHARDS,
popular young men, w ho has been em- court in HpunlHh. It Is now announced
lli i" Man's dhos
IT THK Bl'KV BTOHK
Thf
A W. 1 ulUrti
that lie hus cuptured the heart of a
MALUM IN
Han
In
ployed
as
Fc
a
machinist
the
la
lor $4,30.
riTertiiement,
VI Ol
riuMibed
35c
Million can of syrup
mid 'ufTa.
occasionally
would
fair
senorlta
that
for
a
rmcli
word
Li riU rr 'Unetit,' oiie cent any
evening
VSc I'aoillc shops, left Wednesday
High I'utent Colorado Hour
inswrtiidi.
Minim irn ctistrire for
peramhulate around
the warehouse,
Irtor" Shoa fur
Tho
atlvenUwment 16 cent. Inr order toin-m- r
If this flour fulls to give satisfaction to accept a ixisitlon at V'inslow.
nutrriuge ceremony will be
the
und
that
LEE,
anoom o if u
FRANK
trotter ilatwincation, an tint-Mn si l.0.
William (Handier, the Uold avenue celebrated In a short time, (ttto has
IVrrln'a 4lnfa.
C F. R1GGS,
we w ill take It hack.
I uter than V o'lIocb p. m.
tUi
not
utlite
at
SUPPLIES.
SMOKERS'
Tress.
100
lis. choice IVIorado potatoes. .1.00 tailor, left on the early morning train tu ken a
Maiug r.
t,
and the firm of Huclie- 12 lb. suck of corn meal
Sido for Orrillos, from where he went to
ton m
chl & (lloml will be minus his services
A share of the patronage of the public is
IGo
Madrid to call UKin his numerous pa until ufter the wedding.
2 pkgs. uf out Hakes
Ik
solicited.
11
h
APHIL
liood aaddle home, cheai
I.VJK
WEDNESDAY,
r
lie will return home this
!irc trons,
A.'
of pumpkin
sist
Cull at 4N0. Mjti Ai
s .I.
NET STOCK1 33 cans cans
NET STORE!
1mo
of pork undlieans
Low lor aale. Youiia,
I. UK SALK-JersIBut.iu Kleetlon.
'
pure, licah. IS. C. Linnett, outh ot city.
113 Railroad Avenue.
lluckwheat Hour per lb
railroad
J. J. Krey. the
The democrats of Raton elected their
A return (Ut of the 8uw essful
TTTik
violin and out lit: will THK STAN OARD LAUItVt'TAILORINO COMPANY. RsiUUIta la tit Slid Ftslsh SB
iob.ou
SAl.k
THK MA.K, WM. KIKKK, I'rop.
president and manager, will leave tills candidate for mayor, Dr. Bhuler, by
iiell ttirjp. Call at room u, Miuuestpviia
KaasDuabla la frlea.
Colored Organization,
evening for Denver. Mrs. Frey and isi votes to 292 for Ilayne, the opposliullUtnn, tHJUlD bet. on J at,
Kllllersl of Mr. I MlidelnrlM.
ther members of the family will not ing candidate; Morris, democrat, beat
Imie, just received at
L'UK aAUK-irc- .U
At Han Felipe lie Nerl church this follow Mr. Frey until about the 1st of lleggs for clerk by a majority of 13
Dealer In
The
Leave oidcra at luil.iglia liros.
part of city.
morning the funeral services were held May.
otes, while Alf. Jelfs, for treasurer.
toil auutii fiecond street'
over the remains of the late Mrs. Pa
yes
A dispatch was received
by 63
here
Walker,
democrat,
feated
JALh-Tcunteiiu ol a tlilrty. three
ronella C'andelarla. A large concourse terday from Ontario. ('!., announcing votes. The republicans elected two al- rourniodrfiUM house, cumplttely turniahetl.
BONGB AM) NKW 8!'K ?I LTIM
f relatives and friends from several
SKW
toilet tounia
hath
two
incluauin
ruuiiu.
the death of Miss Marian MnlKinald, a ermen and two members of the school
Th Largest Hardware Home In New Mexico.
THKOUUHOTT.
electric liMUt. Low nui, fbU per
itles and towns In the territory were young lady who visited here last fall oard, likewise the democrats.
ltaaud ().
iiiomii.
atrontf
present. Interment was made In Hants
won
lurge
who
a
number uf friends
und
SALK Two story brick house
Avenue Itarburu.
West
luring her stay.
1 rooms, hue cellar, pmiLiy und a imge otu
The Nashville MghUugalx,
pletc
councri tcd watt nty tewer;
U t inning.
lull
The
The regulur monthly business meetThe Lion Burs
ALBUUUkHUUK. N. M.
also a comtntHliouit Ml.tDic,I closed Laniav'
If you ure thinking of buying prop- In gof the Christian Kndeavor society
he locatiou ta tue
store
housu.
and
house
nor.
T.
Shouting
The
LteM in tue UitfUUuds und thrrc is not a more
erty in the Highlands cull at once for of the Congregational church will be
Pressed Turkeys,
honestly cohstiucieU House in town. Call on
WHOLKSAXB and
The Great Uouble Quartette.
list of Dm gains In both vacant and hel dat the house of the president, 403
Kev. I. li. Allen, corner soutU bdith street
llrensed Chicken.
Two Kunnj Cuniu-uUnThe
improved . let In on the ground floor. south Edith street, at 7:30 this even
aveuue.
Coul
and
Fancy
H. J. Tarkcr, 215 south Uecond street.
ing. A full attendance Is desired.
A. S1MP1ER
Strawberries.
I OH Itl-- .M.
)
l'hone (automatic) I'M.
Young
go
morning
Veal.
on sale
Heats
- - 50c, 75c and $i.co
and Krerythlng Appertaining Thereto.
Prices,
y
KKNT-UHparerlbs.
forUK
the year only; the Koi
return
Nashville
the
date
of
the
Itriincliu Hiding.
Revivify (lowers,
BKATfl AT MATRON'S.
resler place AUtjuire ol ti. J r.inersoi
LlYttr.
Calf's
will
be
the
Students.
This
last
chance
(in the fair grounds next Sunday, be
Fork Tenders.
Cool your bowers,
Fmh Fish
for rent lu the Armijo thiildiiiK.
ginning at 2 oYolck. There will be ten to hear the sweet voiced singers and
UOOUS
Sweetbrfad.
at liouadaile A Co i irat street.
see the funny comedians as the com
Outers.
And (resben your thirsty Uwa.
wild horses ridden by two of the bets
Vat Mutton.
H. A. MONTFORT,
nicr lour ro. m cotUtfet,
LUH K hNT-TOur Rubber Hone.
rough riders In New Mexico. Admls pany Is now on Its way back to the
Blirlmps.
toatioodteut-mentC j 16 AlUutlc Avenue,
extreme east.
Right under your nose,
Ion to the grounds, CO cents.
Mo
Apply on premises.
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b our otlice rooms, over
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